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Hon. ChristopherCox, Chairman 
Securitiesand Exchange Commission ilcrtu 
100F Street, NE 
WashingtoqDC 20549 JUL? 4 ZOOs 

DearChairmanCox: 

I applaud the emergencyorder to halt naked shortselling in financial stocks. At thispoint, it is 
quiteobvious that short sellersand rumormongers had much to do with the crises at Bear 
Steams, Fannie Mae,and Freddie Mac. However I have to aslg what has takenso long? What 
about non-financial stocks?Naked short selling and rumormongeringhavebeen illegal for 
decades.TheSEChasstoodaside doing essentially nothingin thefaceoframpant law
breaking,while hedge fundsand other short speculators haveattackedand damaged thousands 
of companies. As an investor who seeks value in growingcompaniegI am disturbedand 
disgustedthat short sellers have continued to steal theshareholdervalueof companies tfuough
blatantly illegal practices, condonedby the up-to-now complicityofthe finaacial industry. 

victim companiesfind their stock pricescrushed,their capital raising capabilitiescrippled,and 
their growth opportunitiesstuntedor destroyed.In the last decadethemillionsof American 
jobs that these companies would have created have been lost. CurrentDepositoryTrust 
Company practices on broker fail-to-delivershavecreatedthe bizarre situationwhere in some 
companiesmanyrnoresharesare held at the DTC than have been issued by the target 
cotrpanies.The latest Reg.sHo has done nothing to cure these abuses, in fact grandfathering 
in some ofthe most outrageoussituations. 

Like many, I have patientlywaited for the sEC to uphold existing lawsand restore integrityto 
our markets. Imaginethechagrin ofinvestors like mysel! when the Financiel industrythat 
permittedthis situation (throughtheircaptive DTC) isgivenemergencyrelief from the crime 
wavetheycreated wbile the rest ofthe corporateworld continuesto be ignored andabused. 

I am tired ofhaving my pocketspickedby insiders who apparentlyhavecarte blanche to 
continueand expand their now decade long crime wave. Ending aI naked shortsellingwould 
be a major step in retuming theperceptionofintegrity to our securities markets.Forcinethes€ 
illegalshorts to cover would iesult in improved pricing for thousandsofstocks and impioved 
overallus marketperformance.If we are indeed a nationof laq it is time for the sEC to 
beginenforcing it. 


